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·. ·. Elizabeth Me~zaros, violohcello 
\ ' ' . . 
Kerry Mizrahi, piano . 
· HOCKE1T FAMILY RECITAL HALL 
SlJNDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2004 
, 8:lSJ>Jv.f •. 
ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Suite Nq. r in G: Maj qr 
· for U9-accom.pa11Je<i Cello, S. t007 . 
. I. Prelude 
.. · II. Allemande 
III. . Courante · · 
IV. ... ·sarabande · 
V. Menuetto I & II 
VI.. Gigue -. 
Johann Sebastit:ltr Bach 
·' - ' (1685~].750) 
·r \_ ) 
Concerto No. Lin a minor, Op. 33. Camille Saint Saens 
_.- (1835-1921} _ 
. . . 
. ' -
L . Allegrohoti tmppo 
II. · · Allegretto .con motto 




S011.~t_ai:t1. CMaj~r for CeUo' and Piano, pp. 119 
' . ', , ' ' '" .. ''·' 
SeigetProkofiev .. 
. (1891-1953) . 
...._. ,· ' 
1 . . · Andaµte ,gr,av~ ·. 
· . iI. · Moderato . _ -. _. .. ._. _. .-
III. .All~gro_ma non troppo 
' Juriior'recitaJ pteserited"-i:t;{partial fulfillment for. thfq.egree 
-. Bachelor of }4tisic in :Performance: . . - . 
Eli~~b~t~ Meszaros is frC>futlle _ studi6 of Nicolai H~iilrich, ·'-_c· .·"' ___ ) 
· · · · EUzapeth Stm~n, fllld Heidi Hoffman'. · · · · · 
